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FILSON NAMED

FOR CHAIRMAN

Territorial - Committee Meefi

to Name Officers.

WHITING) IS SECRETARY

Headquarters Will Be Opened

Fin st of July.

' Guthrie, O. T., May 2S.-- The Republi-

cans territorial cen ral committee met at
10 o'clock tms morz. b "
di chamber to orga nize fo? lhe cominK

camci;fn. A territorial cnainnuu to
' McGuire's canxnanaee Congressmat

yalgn jina.a territorial secretary were ,s

called meeting to oi.er.Cash Cade --tfte
Chas. H. Filson of Guthrie was elected

chairman Vernon W"fcl2S J Knia sec

.t.irv ami J. W. IlcNcal of Guthrie,

treasurer. A" of the , wmmirteemcn. were

preseniT Dfc legate B. S. Mcumre au
rfrP-sP- d the committee uid great enthusi

Heat quarters will bor,m was shovn.
opened here Jtr.'y !

AC A D E M5AT N EWKIRK.

Pvpfcises ' Vill Be Held
VLiauuai'iia

Next Friaay Ev, ming.
Ncwkirk, O. T.. May 2S The senior

miass of the Oklahoma) Prcsl yterian acaa
emy will hold its graduating' exercises at
the city hall next Friday evening. The
graduates are Edna Lynn. Mc vimay ,uei-ma- r

Robert Rees and Maybcl le .barren
The program is as follows:

Invocation. V
Sonir Philharmonic Quartette.

Essay "Qur Poet" Edna Lynn .'.McKin- -

lay.
Song Philharmonic Quartotte.
Oration. "Influence of tho Meo'ittera

nean on Civilization" Delmer R. E :ees.

Piano Solo. "Polonaise," Op. 53 (Cb opin)

Prof. E. M. Druley
Rsmv. "The Evolution of WOl nan"
Maybello Warren.

Sang Philharmonic Quartette.
Slass Address, Presentation of Diplo-

mas and Awarding of Prizes Rev. H. L.
Moore, President Board of Trustees.

Song Philharmonic Quartette.
Benediction.
Baccalaureate Service at the Presbyter-

ian church, Sunday. May 29, at 4 p. m.

Sermon by Rv. Farrand of Ponca, City.
An address in the evening at 8 o'clock.
At the city hall, Tuesday, May 31, at S

p. m., open session of the Athenian .Lit-

erary society.
Wednesday, June 1, at S p. m., address

by Dr. Frazicr Hood, Norman, O. T.
Thursday, June ', at 8 p. m., recital of

the Music and Elocutionary departments.

SOME SANTA FE RATES

Excursion Tickets Will Be Sold (? for
Many Events

' Guthrie, O. T.. May 28. The Santai Fe
has given out that it will sell excursion
tickets to tho following events from all
Oklahoma points as named below. It i3

understood that all the other roads will
meet these rates.

Annual convention Oklahoma Sunday
school association at Guthrie, June 1. 2.

and 3, rate for round trip from all points
in Oklahoma, fare and a third. Tickets
on sale beginning May good until
Juno 4.

Territorial B. Y. P. TJ. convention at
Enid June C, 7, S and 9. rate of a fare
and a third, certificate plan.

Kingfisher, Juno 2. Chautauqua as-

sembly, rate of a far plus 50 cents from
all Oklahoma and Indian Territory points.

Oklahoma Democratic territorial con-

vention at Anadarko. June 1, rate of a
fare and a third for round trip. Tickets
on sale beginning May 30, good until
June 3.

Annual conference Woman's Mission
of the Indian mission of tho M. E.

church. South, at Chickasha, I. T.. Juno
rate of a fare and a third, certificate

plan, for round trip.
Second annual Chautauqua assembly

of Shawnee at Shawnee, June 3, rate
of a fare plus 50 cents for round trip.

V rate of a fare plus SO cents for tho
round trip to Winfleld, Kan., for the an-
nual Wlnficld Chautaqua assembly from
Juno is also announced from all
Oklahoma points. This makes the round
tnp fare from Guthrie, J3.53.

Beginning June 1. and lasting until
September 30, the summer excursion
rates of a fare plus 60 cents to Colorado
nnd Utah apply. The destinations rtro
Denver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo and
Glemvood Springs, Colo., and Salt Lake
and Ogden. Utah.

GREAT PIPE ORGAN.

First Methodist Church at Oklahoma
City Installs One.

Oklahoma City. O. T.. May 2S. The
SKreat pipe organ which is to be placed in
the new First Methodist church, has ar-
rived, says tho Times-Journa- l, and the
work of installing it has been begun, tho
representative of the Kimball company,
Mr. Houser. having arrived this morning
to tho organ up for Frcdcrlckson &
Kroh, who secured tho contract for their
company.

This organ is one of tho largest in the
southwest, and wag purchased at a cost

IT'S A PLEASURE
To cat when your appetite is good and
the stomach in a normal condition, but j

when, conditions are reversed, you suf
fer so much that you would rather not
eat at all. In such cases you will
find a dose of

Hosfeffer's

Stomach

BlttCrS
noiore meais win

STOMACH Jd the stomach

also find relief in
the Bitters. We
urge every sick

: woman to-- j

DO YOD GET OP ! TEN MILLIONS MRS. SARAH TOWN ?SK23:
WITH A LAME BACK? FOR TEN YEARS

Pe-ru-- na Cured Her After Doctors Failed.

Havie You Rheumatism, Kidney,
Liver or Bladder Trouble ?

To Prove What Swamp
Liver and Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU,
all Our Readers May
Sent Free by Hail.

Pnin or dull ache in the back is un
mistakable evidence of kidney trouble.
It i;Kature's timely warning to show you
that the track of health Is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded.
more serious results are sure to follow;
Brlf;htfs disease, which is the worst form
of la&ney trouble, may steal upon you.

The, mild and tho extraordinary effect
of tlie world-famo- kidney and bladder
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, is
soon realized. It stands highest for its
wonderful cures of tho most distressing
cases. A trial will convince anyone and
you may have a samplo bottle free, by
mail.

Gentlemen I attribute my present
good health to Swamp-Roo- t. I suf-
fered many years with kidney trouble
and- had an almost constant pain in
my 'back. Your great remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

cured my trouble, and I have
since been perfectly well.

Yours truly,
B.H. Chalker, of Police,

Ozark, Ala.
Lame back is only ono symptom of kid

ney trouble one of many- - Other symp
toms showing that you need Swamp- -
Root are, being obliged to pass water
often during the day and to get up many
times during the night, inability to hold
your urine, smarting or irritation in pass-
ing, brick-du- st or sediment in the urine,
catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, constant
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, nerv
ousness, irregular heart-beatin- g, rheuma-
tism, bloating. Irritability, worn-o- feei
ng, lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow

complexion.
If your water, when allowed to remain

undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twen--

of 53.700. It will occupy the space built
for it, in the gallery of the new church
and at the south end. There are over
forty feet of exposure or ornamented
pipes, tho front being arranged to con
form to the rose figure. in the big south
window. In tho choir loft surrounding
the organ is room for a chorus of fifty
votccs.

Tho weight of the instrument is eleven
and a half tons, and the specifications
present a most perfect scheme for a
church organ. The instrument of tho
organ is elsht and a half feet deep by
twenty-si- x wide with a height running
to twenty feet.

The instrument will be in use for the
worship dedication day, but the formal
dedication of the organ will occur tho
Thursday following the dedication of the
church edifice, June 9. For that evening

jusical Director August Holton, of Chi
cago, will be present, and a chorus of of
fifty voices will render two selections,
while one or two other numbers will be
given, including work by members of the
Apollo club.

This dedicatory recital will be the mus-ir-

event of the whole year, appropriate-
ly opening the use of our, organ which" is
ono of W. W. Kimball company's best.
There are three very excellent pipe or-
gans of this make in the city now, but
this instrument is larger than any or all
of them, and larger, too. than any organ
of other make in tho city. It will un-
doubtedly bo welcomed by the musical
circles.

N

Tho recital to bo given at the didlca-tio- n

of the Instrument June ?, will attract
crowds, tho intention being to run excur-
sions from various points convenient to
the city. Dr. Holtcn, who presides at the
organ, is unexcelled in Chicago, as a pipe
organist.

FINEST ATHLETIC PARK.

Oklahoma City Claims the Best in the
Southwest,

Oklahoma City, O. T.. May 2S. Ar--
rangements have been practically com-- (
pleted by --Col. Colcord and Messrs. Sln- -

lpOUlt and :Uarre for the building of
tho finest parks for athletic purposes In
.i .iure uui.mesi at toicora pare.

The nf, wn, b !bM tMc

tests that will bo given In this city
The plans for tho grand stand are now i

being made and the work of- - building
Jt be commenced next week. All of

wonderfully in its noon it wm be north theorkot digestion,
j pre8ent track Tha Sod fa a,roost

and when taken levci ntw and it will be put in first classregularly cures condition and rolled and leveled until It
Nausea, is perfect. There will be erected an am- -
Dizziness, phlthoater stand which will seat about
Flatulency, .GX people, and which will face north
Poor Appetite, so as to prevent the sun from Interfer-Indigestto- n,

lng with the view of the spectators. The
Dyspepsia and grounds will "be used for the games of
Liver Troubles. ; the Southwestern base ball league and

Sickly Women will j for all foot ball and other athletic con- -

man or will
tho details of the field have not btca

- Root, the Great Kidney,

Have a Sample Bottle

ty-fo- hours, forms a sediment or sett-
ling, or has a cloudy appearance, it i3

evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Ro- you afford natu-
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- is the
most perfect healer and gentle aid to the
kidneys that Is known to medical science.

Swamp-Ro- is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use it with won-
derful success in both slight and severe
cases. Doctors recommend it to their
patients and use it in their own families,
because they recognize in Swamp-Roo- t the
greatest and most successful remedy for
any derangement of the kidneys, liver
and bladder. -

So successful Is Swamp-Ro- in prompt-
ly curing even the most distressing cases,
that to prove its wonderful merits you
may have a sample bottlo and a book
of valuable information, both sent abso-
lutely free by mail. The book contains
many of the thousands upon thousands
of testimonial letters received from men
and women cured. The value and success
of Swamp-Ro- is so well known that our
readers arc advised to send for a sample
bottle. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, X. Y., be sure to say that
you read this generous offer in the Wich-
ita Sunday Eagle. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Roo- t is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-ce- and one-doll-

size bottles at drug stores every-
where. Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
Binghamton, X. Y.. on every bottle.

concluded yet but every comfort and
convenience will be provided for tho
athletes and for the spectators.

The racing plant will be refitted and
put in first class condition for the cir-
cuit meeting which will be pulled off
here fn August and for "the matinees of
the Oklahoma City driving club. A rac-
ing association will be formed for tho
purpose of giving the meeting in a few
days.

This last enterprise of the owners of
Colcord park and Delmar Garden is one
that will meet with general approbation
and will cause a material increase in the
attendance f the ball games and athletic
contests held ln this city. A closed fence
will encircle all of the field except just
in front of the amphitheater.

Elk City National Closed.
Washington, May 2S. The comptroller

the currency has been negotiated 'by
Bank Examiner Sturtedant that ho closed
today, tho Elk City Xatfonal Bank of
Elk City, Q. T. The capital stock of
tho bank was J25.0ft).

Marcell, the Highland bank cashier, has
pleaded guilty to one count and will be
sentenced soon.

Fagged brains and tired
bodies need rest and sleep
as well as "FORCE."

"FORCE" will do a
good deal, byt it won't
do it all.

7

WiTV-v- t a Iht Is food (iai
tsf tHei frara t2u Wrry, rfetrh iuu bem

Such Subsidy Would Create
Merchant Marine.

TRADE FOLLOWS 'FLAG

It Would Enormously Increase

Export Trade,- -

Baltimore, Hay 2S. The Merchant
Marine commission appointed by congress
and composed of members of that body,
for the purpose of making recommenda-
tions for legislature in regard to the re-

storation of American shipping met here
today.

Bernard N. Baker, former president of
tho Atlantic transport company, spoke In
behalf of a ship subsidy, maintaining that
congress should make an appropriation
each, year for a number of years for the
upbuilding of American shipping. lie
further suggested that this should be
made subject to a contract being entered
into by public proposals so that no citi-
zen or corporation would have any undue
advantage, under such a contract tho
owners of these ships would not bo al
lowed to transfer them to any foreign
flag for a period of twenty years, and
the ships would always be at the com
mand Of the government for transport
service. He declared that "trade would
follow the flag,'.', and the .subsidizing of
tho marine would enormously Increase the
export trade. Mr. Baker said that ho
believed the amount to be set aside year
ly by congress should be $10,000,000 per
annum, and that if this were done he be
lieved that in 10 years, 2,500,000 tons would
bo added to American shipping.

The next witness was Joseph F. Foard,
who opposed the general subsidy plan for
encouraging the building of ships as be
ing impracticable. Ho said that he would
recommend liberal mail contracts, amend--
ed navigation laws and a builders or
owners bonus of 50 per cent in cash upon
tho commissioning of ships completed
within two years of the passage of the
act, and diminishing at the rate of 5
per cent per year down to nothing at the
end of ten years.

SECOND LINE

SOCC
'
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Continued from First Page.

succeeded In saving the Russian guns.
Tho members of the military cabinet
pointed out that this later report was
not official and besides he expressed com-
plete confidence that Port Arthur itself
could not be reduced except at an im
mense cost of time and men and with
the aid of tho heaviest' kind of siege

uns. eGneral Sakharoff also said' ho
did not believe the report that tho ene'my
had arrived within ten mires of Fort Ar-
thur twenty-fou-r hours after the desper
ate 'fighting at Kin-Cho-

It is understood that the emperor 'ha3
received several dispatches from Oenral
Kuropatkln regarding- - the sItuat;iisomo
of which may be given out tonight.

The news in the foreign dispatches has
produced the usual crop of sensational
stories about the Russian government
concealing the extent of the disaster, but
tho only justification for this allegation
seems to be the sudden stoppage of all
newspaper dispatches from the scat of
war. Most of the foreign reports are
allowed to be printed as soon as received.

high officer of the general staff de
clared to the correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press that the loss of the guns
reported captured was unavoidablotnd is
confined to those mounted in tho works
on the hills below Kin Chou. as they
could not be carried away when tho
Russians retired, hut th6 brcch blocks,
he added, probably had been removed.
Besides, bofore the enemy could use the
guns against Port Arthur, they would
have to manufacture special cartridges.
Therefore the loss was not so serious a
matter. The1 Important thing to ascer
tain was whether the Japanese had cap-

tured any field guns. The same ofllcor
said tho works at Kin Chou had been
hastily constructed and were no criterion
of tho works at Port Arthur, which could
not be flanked, where the forts were
scientifically directed and connected to
support each other.

"If the Japanese lost 3,000 men in tak-
ing Kin Chou," the officer added, "they
will be compelled to lose 30,001 men at
least if they try to take Port Arthur.
Even with such a sacrifice, I consider
the capture of the fortrcssto be impos-

sible. Port Arthur, in my opinion, is im-

pregnable, so long as Its food and ammu-
nition hold out."

Captain Roudncff. formerly commander
of the Russian cruiser Variag, sunk off
Chemulpo, has been appointed to com-

mand the battleship Andrei Pervozannui.
which will not be ready for two years,
thus disposing of irresponsible reports
that either he or the members of the
Variag's crew intended to violate tbeir
promise not to the service dur-
ing the war.
JAPS PAY HEAVILY.

Tokio. May 2& Japan paid heavily for
her victories at Kin Chou, Xan Shan and
Talien Wan, losing S.fcO men in killed and
wounded in the repeated asaults against I

those strong positions, but she scored a
sweeping and valuable victory over th
Russians, capturing tlfty-- guns, clearing
the way to Port Arthur and Inflicting
losses on the Russians which In the end
are expected to total 2.WQ men.

It is doubted If the Russians will stand
again north "of Port Arthur. Ther re--
tire from the field beaten and they ftu"' 1

to rally an Kan Quari Ling, where it
was anticipated that a second stand :

would be made.
The desperate omdaughU? ef the Jap-

anese on the heights of Xan Shan rrpre
telling. The Russians" lefto dead is
the trenches there. A compete
of this field la. csrcctcd to ?liotr a great-- or

nurnb-- r of dead. Nan Quan Ulr.g w.-v- '

occupied by a fdrce of IrfaHTry. artll- - '

Irry under the command of Goaoral Xa- - '

maura. The main Japanese force 5pnt
Friday night fcflHced In ike villains
around Xan Shan. The fg!m3 were J

greatly fatigued as a result of lhe r
stant fighting, but they enteral with .

much spirit upon the aw orraJWn. a
force of Russians hrld S.r. ChHl Tu sta-
tion, which is northwest of Dalny, t

.

the Japanese drove them out. TbrRss
siarts abandoned, ? hd burned, the rnti n

f
3nd retired ln the atrecuoa of Port Ar-
thur.

"
. -

The estirnafes-o- f the Rutesissa esrzred !

ia tic dsfeas cf Xia CIkss, Xh Shxs j

A Warning to Thousands to Use

Pe-ru-- Alone for all

Catarrhal Ills.

Mr. Andrew Cooper, Water Street.
Menasha, Wis., President of Menasha
Horticultural Society and Member of
Ancient Order of United Workmen,
writes:

"I suffered with kidney trouble for a
number of years and doctored until I
became sick and tired of medicine. I
was discouraged and thought there was
no help for me. One of the members of
our lodge told me that he had been tak-
ing Perhna, and it had done him so
much good that he thought it would
help me, so I bought a bottle on my way
home. I took it for a couple of weeks
before I noticed any change for tho bet-
ter, but my improvement was very fast
after that, and in a. little while I was
feeling so much better that I could go
to work again. I used Peruna for four
months and was rid of all kidney trou-
ble, the pains In the back were all gone,
and I f?lt much better all around."
Andrew Cooper.

Some people do not seem to understand
that there is any such disease as catarrh
of the kidneys. Diuretics only aggravate
tho kidneys. Peruna Is-- not a diuretic.
Peruna is a catarrh remedy. This ex-
plains why it is that Peruna cures a great
number of kidney diseases ln which the
usual remedies fail.

It Is worse than useless to prescribe
diuretics for catarrh of tho kidneys.
Such remedies only Irritate and make
matters worse. Peruna cures such cases
promptly and permanently. Peruna
cures catarrlr wherever it lurk in the
system, whether of the, head, nose,
throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys, Ijver
or pelvic organs.
"I Have Not Had an. Ache or Pain

Since Using
William S. King, Expert Draughtsman,

U. S. Surveyors, General Office, 610 Com-
mercial St., San Francisco. Cal., writes:

"Exposuro and neglected colds caused
kidney trouble which I tried in vain to
cure with many kidney reme-
dies. Quito by accident I began to use
Peruna to cure a cold, and to my surprise
I found that the pain in my back and
sido was being relieved and so I con-
tinued tho use of Peruna for several
months. I then found it had cured mo
of the kidney trouble and slnco then I
have not had an ache or a pain. I feel
like a new man, and think you have a
wonderful medicine in Peruna." William
S. King.

Miss Gertrude Linford,
Parkside Whist Club and teacher of
whist, 221 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.,
writes:

"There Is not tho least doubt that Pe
runa Will do all that vnn Ulnlm tor it
1 believe this becauso It has effectually
cured mo, after physicians had practical- -
ly given-- up my case. For a long timo I
:!! ffProd. tl'IMt,..., sotov,-- e .v.- - . - t" uiuiiii ui wju rviuiiu 1
had a weakness and pain in the back,
lost nesh rapidly, my feet were swollen,
my face was puffed under the eyes, and
I had a waxy sallowness of tho skin. I
was exhausted and lost all ambition to
perform my daily duties. I took Peruna
for some time and am now entirely well.
I cannot endorse" Peruna too strongly."
Gertrude Llnford.

system
gratefully

you do not prompt and satisfactory from of
write at once to Harfinan, full statement of your case, and
be pleased give yoi advic e

Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Hill and the south shore of Talien Wan
bay vary, but it Is evident that tho Rus-
sians drew men --from the forces at Port
Arthur and made all the resistance pos-
sible.

It "Is understood here that Ueutcnant
General Stoessel, commander of the mil-
itary forces at Port Arthur, was in per-
sonal command of the recent operations.

As soon as the Japanese troops have
rested they will press out to tho
TREATED WITH COURTESY.

Seoul, Korea, May 2S 2 p. m.
V. Morgan, the United consul at
Aort Dalny, who arrived here yesterday,
is the first American official to Journey
irom fcan to Seoul overland. The
trip too., ten days. Mr. Morgan says
that, contrary to the stories which are
constantly circulated in Seoul to the cf.
feet that the bandits are active in this
section, he found the country people to
be content and peaceably pursuing
their agricultural vocations. There is
promise of good crops.

There are many Japanese small traders
along tne railroad lino as far as Taiku,
but none north of that

As far north as Shoken, 56 miles from
Fusan, tho railroad is new and well built
and the trains run smoothly. The 3S

miles of tho road to Mltsuyo are open
to regular passenger traffic. The U
miles to Soldo are traversed only by
construction trains. This section has
stone and iron bridges, the are
faced with masonry and the cuttings
are complete. On the last section of the
line to Shoken the bridges aro not yet
imished. The 4.000 foot tunnel south of

Is not completed, A switchback
is built to Croso Hill. The en-

gineers In charge of the construction
wont hope to connect with the branch
being built south from Seoul by the end
of this year.

Leaving tho railroad at Tallsa Mr. Mor-
gan followed the main Japanese telegraph
line to Seoul. The telegraph line is pa-

trol led' dally by bodies of from 12 to 20

gendarmes, who are stationed at Inter-
vals of miles.

Mr. Morgan was treated with great
courtesy by the Japanese officials.

DETAILS OF ATTACK.
Washington. May 23. The Japanes le-

gation reeeid the following official dis-

patch:
"Tcfcl- May 2 Following are the fur- -

her rt 'he attack at Kin Chott;

boohit

I. . ,
Mrs. Sarah Town. 134 Jackson street. Danville, 111., Chaplain of Woman's

Relief Corps, No. 37, writes:
"About a year ago I caught a cold which settled in my kid-

neys, causing backache and intense pains, so much so that I was not
able to be up all the time. The doctor said that I had catarrh of the
kidneys and prescribed a course of treatment for me, but after using It
for a month and deriving no benefit I decided to take Peruna. 1 cer-
tainly have cause to be thankful to you for the good it did me. In a
week I felt ever so much better and in less than two months it had rid
the of all catarrh and pain. I congratulate you on the splendid
medicine you have in Peruna and acknowledge its merits."
Mrs. Sarah Town.

If receive results the use Peruna
Dr. giving a he will

to his valuable gratis.
Address

south.

Edwin
States

quiet,

point.

culverts

being

thirty

d't'ils

severe

"The a'ttack on tho enemy at Nanshan
Hill commenced at 2:33 a. m. of the 23th.
The enemy's defensive works were almost
permanent nature and their artillery con-
sisted of fifty guns of various caliHrcs
and two quick-firin-g field companies.
Their Infantry ranged In two or three
lines. In covered trenches, with loopholes,
and placed machine guns on Important
points and offered a stubborn resistance.
We ranged 'all our field guns upon the
forts and tho enemy's principal artil-
lery and silenced eleven of them and
while quick tlrers previously retired to
Nan Kwang continued firing until night
our artillery concentrated fire upon the
enemy's trenches and our Infantry forces
advanced within 400 or SCO meters from
tho enemy's position, but the wire en-

tanglements and mines lay before ub and
the enemy's Infantry and the machine
guns, which yet remained unabated kept
up. Finally our Infantry forces ap-

proached within 200 meters from the
position anfl tried several charges,

but they still proved unscccesaful, of-

ficers and men all falling within twenty
or thirty meters from the enemy's posi-

tion. Thereupon our artillery began a
heavy firing and in th evening, during
tho severest cannonading, the last charge
was made and, a breach was opened with
great difficulty, through which we galnd
the whole height. exp?lled the enemy and
captured all the guns on tho forts.

"One of tho fortunate Incidents In the
attack was the discovery of a mine wire
at the eastern foot of Nanshan hill, th
cutting of which prevented heavy loss."

FLEET HELPED.
Tokio, May 2S The Japane."; squadron,

which was awljrn?d to In the
attack of the second army on Kin Chou
and Nan Shan hill composed of tho gun
boats Thuklishi. Amaci. Helyen And
Chokal and the first torndo boat flotilla,
entered Kin Chou bay on Wednesday. A
heavy Ma prevented Its participation in
the fljfh'Jng of that day. Th- - weather
cleared on Thursday morning, however,
and In spfte of the shallownrit of the
wtr tho quadron tanieo ecr&a to
shore and bombarded the Kosdan bat
teries. Erly in th action a ahH pa-- d

over the forward deck of the Oilcal.
killing a lieutenant and twe petty o3l- -

cers and wounding two mn The lr- -

jdo boat flotilla nhclltd the rallmad near ,

the Sho river The torpedo boat took j

oup:d.'iSs and guided the larger ahlpt. J

WHAT

ARMML SALE TEH

Oa, Tarfc

Tho squadron advanced with the Japan-
ese right flank and ntdod in covering It.
Later In tho day the falling tide com-
pelled tho withdrawal of tho laivsr war-shl-

Captain Ilayashl, commandtr of th
Chokal, was killed by the explopotn of a
shell near one of the ship's guns. Foar
other men w?re wounded.

Tho vossolu i.ioniolvcfi wore not dam-
aged.
STATE OF BLOCKADE.

Washington. May Minister Grtacom
cables to the state department from
Tokio under today's date that the Jap-
anese government deelnroa the Llao Tung
peninsula from Pitaewo to IuMentlon to
be In a fttate of blockade.
KUROPATKIN WIRES.
St. Petersburg. May 23. Tho emperor

ha received the following dispatch from
Gon. Kuropatkln. datftd May 27:

"On May 25 a Japanese fore, oorodst-ln- g

of a battalion of Infantry and a
squadron of cavalry, advanced on the
main road to Uao Ynng, but wa isoon
compoljed to retire toward Tkhotiinne.

"A jfecoml Japanese dtaehm"tit,
ftlnting of a battalion of Infantry, at th
village of iJaJmu. in the Ai valley, fired
heavily on our Cosoack trnnti 10 In th
morning until 4 ln tho alcrnoort, bu th
Japani'ac InfAnfry foiled in an attempt to
turn the Co?ack right flank and inUr
cpt their rrtrceL"

KERFOOT HOTEL SOLD.

B. M. Riiey, Manager, Has Secured
Title to the Property.

El Itfno. O. T, Mny he KeTfoot
hotel hag btn oid to II. t, itlley. who
has for feveral year past oondord th
hou?e. undr a iaW Mr Humphrey
MtaVnl thst, whli bo had not. rtrnn out
anytiiln for tmbiic&Uon. he hi tated
to Mr. HHy th" jirUs whlrh , wuid
tafc for the property, and that Mr. Ii8ry
had 3(vcrA to bwj Jt at that prfcr Mr.'
Humphrey dlfned to tat? whU that
prlre wa. The RrM!mn hav in fir- -
Hring on maxtag, lb-- dl for omj ura
pat but ertold nat tx&&ly &2re! upon
the prie until rror.

Knlfl, O. T. M37 n Thl wblaUbjri8tx of Ix-cia-r lro. a Co. haa
hm placed Ja la hs4 of jt r;
Ktevr. a a?vt. inx aettteroest.
Th arm rentjy d iriJ. riro.
rcUriR&

THE QENUIME

MJLLION BOXES

Bui ate

Th sort "woodarffcl oord ia all kbrtor? Mrit mad it AArrtMsm haa
CASOABETS kaown. bat tb grMtet advtrtteeaaeat mr prlsted botiM do xlomSr. vL??e person to try OASCAR2TS oooe-- Taa oobm tfc tt. a If CAHGAJtERsi SLlifrtSmerit there would not b wmim of ormr MILLXOX BOX28 A MOXTH. ThtelruSZI! ?4rni&da by th ki&d irord of r trtoadm. Ko cam who trim GA30AK3TTS lTtor?,bs

and Oaloairo or Mew

M
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